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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name - Mary E . Knowlton 
St reet Addres s - R . F . D.# 3 
City or T O\"lll - Wa l doboro 
~a l doboro, Maine 
Date - July 15 , 1940 
liown long in Uni ted States 35 years How l ong il:1 ?iiai n e 35 year s 
Born i n - Carcadre , New Br unswi ck 
I f marri ed , how many children - three 
Da te of Birth - oct. 19 ,1871 
Occupe. tion - Housewife 
Name of empl oyer -
Address of employer -
English - Read - Yes Speak • 
Other l anguages- French 
Eave you made opplica tion for citizenshi p? No 
Bave you ever had milit ar y service? 
Where , 
, i tnes o: 
Vlhen? 
Si gnatur e: 
Yes '~:bite - Yes 
